Each summer, one camper is chosen from each of the City’s day camps to be recognized for their outstanding citizenship. The campers are selected by the camp leaders and director based on the following criteria:

Respectful: Demonstrates compassion, honesty and responsibility. This camper is a role model for other campers.

Responsible: Pays attention, follows all camp rules and policies.

Good Citizen Campers will be chosen from the following camps:

Highland’s Cool Kids Camp
Southwest’s Kid City Camp
Southwest’s Teen Camp
Southwest’s My First Camp
Community Center’s Camp Funshine
Athletic Adventures Camp
McGough’s Nature Camp

Additional Budgetary Information: Not applicable

City Attorney Reviewed: { Yes ☐ No ☐ N/A ☐ }
Advisory Board Recommendation: { For ☐ Against ☐ N/A ☐ }
Consistent With: { Yes ☐ No ☐ N/A ☐ }

Potential Motion/Direction Requested: NONE

Staff Contact: Joan Byrne, Recreation, Parks & Arts Director 587-6720 jbyrne@largo.com

Attachments: None